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As regards costs the appellants are entitled to tliem here and 
in the High Court. The costs in the lower Court will abide 
the event of the further hearing iu the H igh Court.

Solicitors for fche appellants : Messrs. ? . Wilson and Cô
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Landlord anil tenant—Sub-lessee—Avoidance o f leasa— Yctccmt'possession—  
Holding over-—Transfer o f Prop&rty Act ( I V  of lS8!i), section lOS.

The plalntife were lessees of a godown tor one year from 1st April 1908, at 
a monthly rent. FrDai 1st May 1908 they sahlefa it on tho same terms for the 
reui'diider of their lease to tho defendant who iisad ifc for stoving bags o£ sugar, 
On 5th Deeemher the godoivn was partially dostroyed by fire, aud a q_uantity o£ 
sugar theveia considerably damaged. Tiie dofenda,nt’s insurers cnmo in to take 
char,4'e of the salvage, but sooa al'fcei.'sald the remaias of tha sugar to G. M., and 
the latter then took possession, and contiunod’in: possession, sorbing ths sugar 
iiiitil ICfch February 190i). Meanwhile on lOi.Ii December the plaintiffs had 
written to tbe landlord advising him of the fire atid of their tevminatiou of the 
lease-in.consec|nonc3. The landlord, however, insisted on their liability to paj 
rent until such time as v’acant possession should be given to him. The defendant, 
in answer to a bill for rent, wrote to the.plaintiffs to the effect that he 
had terminated his lease ou aceouat of tho fire, aud would not î ay more than the 
proportionate rent J'or the lirst 5day.s of December., As, ho-vvever, vaeaAt 
pos3ession was not given until IGth Fabruary (on which day'G, M. went out of 
possession) the plaintiffs sued the defeudaat for rent and for use and occupation,

Jleld, that the plaintiils eonld not exercise theii' option to terjninate the lease 
until thay put the landlord iuto possession. If tho avoidanea oi; the lease unde?'
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19X0, section 108 (e) of tlie Transfer of Property Act (IV of 1882)(i) was effectual.
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without surrender of vacant possession, tho plaintiffs by failing to give vacant 
posisesion were holding over after the termination of tlxcir lease and were liable 
for rent under an implied inontldy tenancy on t(ie same terms as before. If the 
avoidance was ineff.ectual, the lease continned until put au ond to by mutual 
consent. "

Seld, further, that the abandonment to the insurers by ,the defendant was 
cffccted for liis benefit, an d , in the absence of evidence that the insurers and 
Ihoir vendee G. M. kept the sugar in the godowii in spite of proteatis by the 
defendant, the latter (as between tho plaintitfs and the defendant) must be taken 
to have been in occupatioa either under his original tenancy or under a similar 
one resulting from his holding over.

T h is  was a  suit filed by the plaintiflcs to  recover from the 
defendant a sum alleged to be due either as ren t or as compensa
tion for use aud occupation of a certain godown in Olive Road for 
the months of December 1903, and January  and February  1909. 
The godown in question was leased to the plaintiffs by one 
LaMiamsey N apu for 12 months from 1st A pril 1908 a t a m onthly 
rent of Rs. I^IOO, and sublet by the plaintiffs to the defendant 
afc the same ren t from 1st May 11)08 for the rem aining period of 
their lease. The defendant used the godown for the storage of 
bags of sugarj and paid the rent regularly up to 30th November 
1908. On 5 th  December 1909, however, a fire broke out and the 
godown was badly damaged, the roof being entirely destroyed 
and several doors and windows partly  burnt. Im m ediately 
after the fire the salvage corps of the Insurance Companies, w ith 
whom the defendant had insured his sugar, took possession of the 
godown and the goods iu it. Affcer 3 or 4 days, howeverj, they 
sold the sugar to one Gulam Mahamad Ajsam, who a t once went 
into possession and began to sort the sugar and to pu t i t  into new 
bags.

(1) fc'eotion 308 (e) of the Transfer of Propexty Acb niuis as follows -
108 (fl). If by fii'Oj tempest or flood, or violence of a]i anny or of a mob or other 

irrtsistable force, any mato'-'ial part of the property be wholly dosti'oyed or rendered 
substantially and permanently unfit for the piirposea for wliioh it was let, tho lease 
shall, at the option o£ the lessee, be vcid.

Provided that, if the iujnvy bo occasijncd by the wrongful act or default of the 
lessee, he shall not be eutitled to avail hiinaelf ol the benefit of this provision.



On 10th December the plaintiffs wrote to Laldiam sey Napii _
^'W ti lierewitt beg to liand you  our claeqiie for Es. 1,100 in paj'-meiit of tlie 

Novembor rout of tho gocloWn in Clive Road laasscl by us from
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Aa tho godown lias now been bumtj please note that oar agrocineiit ceases 
iiutil sucli time’ as it shall have been thorouglily repaired and made fit for the 
storage of goods,”

Lakhamsey replied on 11th December^ the m aterial portion of 
his letter being

Iu reply to the sooond para, of your letter uuder raply. I  beg to Pay tliat 
you Tvill have to pay tlie rent of tlie godowu as Rugar hags aud otlier hdcAra 
nrs still lying therein, and until the godown is clea.red and possessiou given of 
it to me, please uote that you aro I'esponsible for it. You "̂ vill please advise your 
sub-teiiant to remove sugar bags and other Imtchra.”

The plainfciffSj being unable to give vacant possession to 
Lalvliamseyj in  fact paid rent to him for the month of December,

The defendant^ in  response to a bill from the plaintiffs for tho 
ren t for Deeembei’j wrote tho following letter to fchem on 9th 
January  1909

“ With reference to tlia ront bill for the month &f Deoemb6r last i a respect of 
the godown in Clive Eoad .. . sent to mô  you are aware tliat the godo'wn in 
question liaving been destroyed by fira on tho evening of tlie Pecomberj 
I exercised my option to terminate tlie tenancy, and tlio same is ab an end. I  
am not therefore liable to pay lent for the moiitli, beyond tho 5 days that the 
godown was fit foi’ use and I am ready aud willing and liereby offer to pay yon 
proportionate rent for th.9 said 5 days. The same will be paid on your sending 
!Ui amended bill.”

. In  answer to this the plaintiffs wrote {mter alia) : —
Wo beg to inform you that we liud tlie godown is full of your salvage find 

therefore it is still in. 3’'onr occupation» We must insist upon your paying us 
tii3 rent in full, and return you our bill licroiu encdosedâ ’

Vacant possession was not given *to Lakham sey N apii till IGth 
Febcnary 1909. _

The suit was filed on 23rcl March 1909., and came on for hearing 
before Davar, J  .j who passed a decree in favour of the plain tiffs for 
ren t from 1st fco 6tli December 1908, and for compensation for use 
and occupation thereafter till lo th  Tebraary 1909^

The defendant appealed, 
f! 713—.?
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1910. TFelchn, with. dinnaJi, for the appellant s—-Belationsliip is 
implied in a suit for use and occupation. I f  there was 
no relationship between the parties, the su it must fa il ; 
for damages have not been claimed. There was in fact no 
relationship afte r the respondents’ notice to Lakham sey on 10th 
December. After tb a t notice, if a righ t existed in anyone to 
claim against the appellant, it must have been in  Lakhamsey 
alone. More probably the only rig h t existing was th a t of 
Lakhamsey to sue the purchaser of the sugar as a trespasser. 
I t  is noteworthy th a t the word used ia section 108 {e) of tho 
Transfer of Property Act is  ̂void The lease does nob merely 
determine : i t  is void. W ith  regard to the sufficiency of notice 
given by the appellant, see KmiJiayen Haji v. and
Baliaramgiri v. Fasudeo^^K

Setalwaclf w ith  him Jardine, Acting Advocate General, for the 
respondents :—The lease by Lakhamsey to the respondents was 
no t in fact term inated by the letter of 10th December, The corre
spondence aud the facts show th a t clearly. The letter itself is not 
such an avoidance of the lease as is contemplated by section 108 (e) 
of the Transfer o f  P roperty  Acfc. The respondents paid the rent 
for Decemberj and Lakhamsey accepted ifc. F inally, they did not 
give him vacant possession. They were obviously still his lessees 
Further, the appellant^s notice of avoidance was not given w ithin 
reasonable time- He had continued in possession as if nothing 
had happened. In  any ease the notice could not make the lease 
void ' ah initio \  but a t the most only from the date of the notice ; 
D lm vm u y  v, A7imecU/iaî '̂>. B at even after th a t date, he failed 
to give vacant possession, and thus continued liable.

WeldoTii in  r e p ly - T h e  letter from the respondents^ solicitor 
to Lakhamsey on 20th January  states clearly th a t they are 
exercising their option. The rent for December may possibly 
have been paid under a misapprehension as to thoir rights. The 
appellant was not using the godown. He had no concern with 
the purchaser of the sugar. In  Dlmrmmey v. Alimedbliai^^'^ there 
was no question of sub-tenancy.

43:(189D) 17 Mad. 98. (2) (1896) 22 Bom. 348,
(3) (1898) 23 Bom. 15 at p. 19.
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ScoTTj 0 . J , :—The plaintiffs rented from one Lakham sey Kapu 
a godown in Clive Road from the 1st A pril 1908 to the 31st 
March 1909 a t a ren t of Rs. IjIOO per mensem w ith  liberty  to 
sublet i t  or relet it  and the landlord agreed to  keep th e  godown 
in good order ^nd repair.

On the 17th April 1908 the plaintiffs relet the godown to the 
defendant for the remainder of their term , i. e., from the 1st 
M ay 1908 to the 31st M arch 1909 at the same ren t and agreed 
to execute every k ind  of repairs.

The defendant occupied the godown and lised it for the stdr^ 
age of bags of sugar. On the 5th December 1908 the godown 
was much damaged by fire, the roof and some doors and win
dows and the plastering of the walls being destroyed. On thd 
10th of December 1908 the plaintiffs sent to Lakham sey a 
cheque for the jSTovember ren t and wrote th a t as the godown 
had now been burn t their agreement ceased until i t  should have 
been thoroughly repaired and made fit for the storage of goods.

Lakhamsey replied on the i l t h  December th a t  plaintiffs 
would have to pay the ren t of the godown as sugar bags and 
other ImUlifa, were still ly ing therein and th a t until th e  godown 
was cleared and possession given to Lakhamsey the plaintiffs were 
responsible, for it.

These letters are consistent w ith complete ignorance on the 
p art of the w riters of the provisions of section 108 (e) of the 
Transfer of P roperty  A ct under which the plaintiffs had the 
option of electing to trea t the lease as void. The le tter of the 
10th of December ra ther indicates th a t the plaintiffs wished to 
have the godown repaired by Lakhamsey for their benefit and 
th a t rent should be suspended during the repairs*

A t any ra te  owing to the conduct of the defendant and liis 
Rvssignees in no t vacating the godown the plaintiffs were unable 
to let Lakham sey into possession and accordingly paid ren t for 
the month of December.

On the 16th January  1909 Lakhamsey recommenced the cor* 
respondence b y  threatening to  charge Rs. 2^000 from  the 1st 
February if the  possession was not given on the 31st January  
in consequence of the plaintiffs holding over,

1 9 1 0 .
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1910. ■ The plaintiffs then resorted to solicitors and on the 20th. 
January  wrote th a t the godown having been destroyed by  fire, 
oil the 5t.h of December 1908, they  exercised their option to te r
minate the lease and denied liability for ren t afte r the 1st of
January  a

On the same date tho landlord Lakham sey replied th a t the 
plaintiffs eould not exercise their option to term inate the lease 
until they pu t him into possession of tho godown. To th i s . 
position Lakham sey adhered;, and in this position the plaintiff's 
appear to have acquiesced until Lakham sey was^ owing to. the 
removal of tbe sugar stored by the defendant^ able to take 
possession of the  godown.

The position taken upbj^ Lakham sey was^ in our judginentj 
perfectly correet^ and was in accordance w ith tho provisions of 
scction lOS (m) of the Transfer of P roperty  Act. I f  the avoid
ance of the lease nnder section lOS (<?) was effectual w ithout 
surrender of vacant possession, the plaintifis by failing to give 
vacant possession were holding over afte r the term ination of 
their lease and were liable for rent under an implied m onthly 
tenancy on the  same term s as before. If the avoidance was 
ineffectual the lease continued until pu t an end to by m utual 
consent.

The defendant’s position from the timo of the fire was th a t 
he abandoned his sugar to his insurers who sold i t  to Gulam 
Mahamad Azam. The defendant did not m ake any arrange*^ 
ment to em pty tlic godown on abandoning to the insurers bu t 
says he gave notice to the plaintii'i’s immediately tho lire took 
place th a t he avoided his lease. This story was^ we th in k  
rightly , disbelieved by the learned Judge. Gulam M'ahatnadj 
the purchaser of the sugar, utilized the godown as a place in 
which to p u t the sngat into different bags. U ntil this was done 
the"sugar was not removed. The godown was vacated finally 
bn or about the  I6 th  of ’February.

The defendant on the 9th of January  1900 gave w ritten  
notice to the plaintifis th a t he had exercised his option to te r
m inate the tenancy. The plaintiffs replied th a t as the godown 
■was full of his ■ salvage ■ i t  -was in his occupation aud he was 
therefore liable for im t.
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In  our judgm ent th is contention was correct. Tbe abandon
m ent to the insurers by the defendant was effected for his 
benefit and, in the absence of evidence th a t the insurers and 
their vendee Gulam Mahamad kept the sugar in the godown in 
spite of protects by the defendant, we th ink  th a t as between the 
plaintiffs and defendant, the latter m ust be taken to have been 
in  occupation, either under his original tenancy or under a 
similar one resulting from his holding over.

In  our judgm ent the respective tenancies of the plaintiffs and 
the defendant term inated upon Lakhamsey entering into posses
sion on the 16th of February  by the consent of all parties 
interested. The defendant is, therefore, liable for the rent to 
plaintiffs up to th a t date.

We accordingly affirm the decree of the lower Court and 
dismiss the appeal w ith costs.

Attorneys for the ap p e llan t: Messrs. TAahmlas and Go.

Attorneys for the respondents : Messrs. Fedonji, Mmtomji and 
Colali,
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Decree affirmed. 
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Practice—Seeiinty fo r  costs—Infant fla in tiff— Civil Procedure Codli 
(Act V  o f 1908), Schedule I , Order X X V ,  rich 1.

It ia not desirable to run any risk oi f lopping a suit filed on beTialf of ail 
infant, whioli may be a proper suit to bi'in ,̂ merely because of some inability 
on the part o£ the nest friend to give secnrity for costs.

Proceedijj-gs in Chambers.

The plaintiff was a minor, and sued by his next friend 
ulia) for an in junction ' restraining the defendants from per*

i9io;
Sepism her  10-

® Suit No. 401 of 1910,


